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jffik HOW MUCH DO YOU WANT TO PAY? p
B mP|||DSN| That’s exactly what we ask ypu when you come in for a Goodyear Tire.

| I I M ma^er whether you want an out and out bargain or the finest quality tire—a big new jWf

[- S I KM balloon tire or a regular size.

\\ H We have a Goodyear for you, at the price you are willing to pay. BMgaHBPBBw^W^^y r

nW |M| You see the Goodyear line is complete and Goodyear prices are low. /

YORKE & WADSWORTH COMPANY
1 THE Goodyear Store j
I’! *

I THE MEEKINS INCIDENT

Star.
¦ The recent attempts In the pub-
jNp' press to discredit Judge Meekjns

|W a United Staters Judge are regret-
Spble bsH'niirse any unnecessary and

reflection on the courts
¦scralit them in the public eye. A i
¦rniber of times the press has ear- '

stories to the efect that Judge |
while an employee of the

States government, had ao-
¦)>'e<l large fees to appear against

government in other matters.
B>e Star has not given publication¦ these stories because we were not

of their reliability, and un-
a distinguished United States

reimated them in the senate
Bere we willing to publish them,

then only as a matter of gen-
¦ll news which comes to us through

usual source of official informa-
Now it turns out mat the

are all untrue. nlui that
Meekius had resigned ns at-

for the Alien Property Uue-
before he appeared in another

before the department at

for a private client, j
Bis he has shown so conclusively to'

Norris who has attacked |¦n, that the senator has been forced
fairness" to Judge Meekine, to

this correction on the records
B the United States senate. It ap-
Hears that Judge Meekius resigned
¦s attorney for tile Alien Property
[Custodian on December 31, 11121, |
land -rfiat hi%« resignation is on file at
M*p delpartmeJity After his resignation
He went to New York add was em-
Hayed in a tax matter before the
¦¦part men t, which seems in every
|lr«pert proper.

H 'Senator Simmons nnd Senator
jtßverinnn, though belonging to dif-
««rent political parties, refused to

¦pin Senator Norris in his attack on ,
#ludge Mcckins, and awaited an op-j
¦lortunity for the truth to be proper-!
By laid before the senate. Senator
[Simmons in his usunl magnanimous
[way has come to the rescue apd has
[defended Judge Meekius. though they
piever agreed on political matters in
[their lives. It is hardly conceivable,
mow a United States senator like
Bpenator Norris, who has all the
records at his command in the de-
partment in Washington, should

make such an attack as he has made
ngninst Judge Mcckins in the face of
the facts, which goes to show that it
is only with discrimination, and
"with a grain of salt” wc must take
even the declarations of United
States senators, officially made In
the senate, as true. The Star holds

ino brief for Judge Meekius, but it
! does for the integrity of the courts
| and the protection of diameter
whether public or private.

Big Ranch to Re Cut Up.

The Malibu ranch near Santa
Monica. Calif., consisting of 18,000
acres, is soon to be subdivided into
home sites. The ranch, which lias
approximately 24 miles of frontage
on the Pacific Ocean in Southern Cali-
fornia. is the only original Spanish
land grant of a century and a qtiar-

i ter ago remaining intact. It is not
known to whom the King of Spain
granted t'ae land, in 1804, because
the original l grant has long been lost.
Records, however, show that the land
was given to Don Jose Dartolone
Tapin by the Spanish governor in

j 1805. Tapia died in 1828 nnd his
| filthily sold The entire tract in 1848
| for S4OO. It was purchased by Don

I.eon Victor Prudliommc who lost the
ram’s in settlement of a $1.40!) groc-
ery bill to Don Matio Jxcller. of Los

IAngeles, in 1857. In 1870 Keller's
heirs sold it to Frederink H. Hinge,
late husband of the present owner

(apd direct*!-. May K. Ringc, for $lO
an acre. The early settlers in the
community branded it “Hinge’s ridic-
ulous purchase.’’ But Ringc’s pet vi-
sion was that the huge acreage would
become prettily designed home sites.
This vision is now about to be re-
alized.

Larry (“Nap”) Lajoio, who has
been chosen as supreme arbiter of the
jOhio and Pennsylvania State Dengue,
Iwas the highest salaried player in
I baseball in the days when he held
down second base for the Cleveland
Indians and other major leagle c.ubs.

The firm of Tattersall’s, whose
name has become synonomous with
race-horse auctions and sales, was
founded a century and a half ago by
Richard Tattershali, a former groom
to a famous English sporting tuke.

George Washing’s Character Reyealedj
By Penknife Given to Him by Mother J

(From an etching by E. Dunlap. Copyright, 1919, by the Anderson
Art Galleries, Chicago.)

J BACK THE GOVERNOR.

jWinston-Salem Journal-
| Governor McLean should have the
jsupport of every law-respeeting man
and woman in North Carolina in his
vigorous stand for law and order
when lie declined to exercu-*e execu-
tive clemency in behalf of the mem-
ber of the Asheville mob.

The reaction to the Governor’s
wise and courageous decision has
been most encouraging. So far uk we
have seen, the press of the State has
stood as a unit, back of him in this
action.

Even the Newt* and Observer,
which is not always kind to gov-
ernors down at Raleigh, takes a day
off to give strong commendation to
Governor McLean for his notion in
this case.

“If lynching is to be ended.” Kays
that paper, “men who take the law
in their hands mu«t be punished
when convicted of the crime of tak-
ing the law in their own hands. If,
oven before they begin to serve their
sentence, they should be given special
consideration and special clemency,
all the efforts to prevent lynching
would be set at naught.”

But nowhere has a stronger argu-
ment been presented, nor is there
likely to be a stronger one given by
anybody than was presented by the
Governor, himself, in announcing hie
decision on his petition for ceiemen-
cy.

“The only way to suppressed
lynching.”- the Governor declared, -is
to let those who engage in it under-
stand they will be punished and
punished severely.

“A prisoner in the custody of the
law is entitled to the same protec-
tion as is the judge on the bench or
the solicitor who represents the
State in the prosecution.

“No question of mere sentiment
should enter into a ease or this kind
Sentiment should all be upon the
side of the people whose sovereignty
was insulted.” ,

The attorney for the convicted
members of the mob boasts that six
thousand names were signed bo their
petition for clemency. This is all the
more reason why Governor Ale-
Lean should be supported in his
stnnd. It is a!«o good reason why we
should thank our God every day and
every night that we have in Raleigh
a Chief Executive whom the mob
cannot move from the path of duty.

Protect ths Innocent.
Winton-Salem Sentiiml.

“I am sure you will agree with me
that society must exercise the same
diligence in taking care of the inno-
cent as in the punishment of the
guilty.”

Those were the words of Governor
McLean in refusing clemency to the
fifteen men of Buncombe county re-
cently convicted of mob violence and
is a laudable viewi»oint. Too often
the families of convicts are allowed
to suffer because of the wrongdoings
in which they had no part or
dympthy.

Governor McLean gow the limit
, in insisting that no suffering shall

result of the families of those con-
victed in the Asheville case. If the
city and county cannot relieve such¦ suffering at* has been forecast when
the men' begin their sentences, then
the Governor offers state aid.

Too often the punishment of guilty
results in tar more severe punish-
ment for the innocent. Take a bread-
earner away from the average family
for a few months and there miiAt be
provisions from somewhere. Too

, often it is left to friends and neigh-
, bors. Too seldom do officials take

cognizance of the facts.
The county welfare departments,

wheu as ably conducted a« in For-
syth county, undoubtedly do much to
assure relief from suffering in the
families of convicts. We understand
that thus work is part of their or-
ganized task.

Governor McLean is to be com-
mended on his judgment. To have al-
lowed those guilty of mob violence
to escape sentences because of effect
upon their families would have been
unfair to society. He has met the
issue fatly and firmly.

A young Washington recently sent
an order to a mail-order house for a
coronet. The money accompanied the
order and a ailver-plated cornet was
duly forwarded. In a few days the
instrument' whb returned, with a let-
ter saying that “a silver cornet
wouldn’t do, my music is marked ‘for
brass’.”

The Carnekie, the only ship of Its
kind in the W'orld, was built for the
study of the magnetism of the earth
and all iron and steel is dispensed
with. It is built wholly of wood asi

i metal would afiject the compass and I
many delicate instruments. •

**************

I* AGRICULTURAL COLUMN *

. Jfc

i & (Conducted by R. D. Goodman) Stt
>,* *

‘ ? *********¦***?
In regard to buying cotton eeed for

planting this year will say that dis-
; ferent farmers report to me that they
; have ordered seed cf very highly ad-

vertised cotton that will drive away
fear of the boll weevil, make the high-
est priced lint possible, and enormous
yields per acre, on poor land, and

. other misrepresentations. Some will

-1 bite at these flowery ads. again from
distant cotton sections and others will

> not.
The Experiment Stations recom-

mend that we stick to the known as
well as the tried varieties and recom-
mend Mexican and Cleveland in gene-
eral and for special soils Cook and
King do well. One of these four
should meet the soil needs of any
farmer in Cabarrus on whatever one

' or more of the 21 soil types he may
’ have on his farm however it would be

: a fine thing if we conid gradually
work to the growing of one variety for
the County.

, If you have good seed of one of
, these varieties and have kept them

, pure at the gin this year, and the
. party to whom you sold your cotton

staple, you are reasonably sure that
| told you it was uniform in length of
i you have a pure variety and should

. reelean and plant the most of your
| crop with them until you find some-

thing better and try it out on a few
. acres.

Recleaning won't make the variety
pure and if they are not pure then

• it will be best to buy some good ones.

Never make an important decision
or enter into a big business deal on
an empty stomach You mind isn’t
working and you’ll probably get the
worst of it, according to a professor
of the psychological department of
the university of Chicago.

“Cycles and motor-driven vehicles
must light their lamps 30 minutes
before sunset, the exact hour of
which will be fixed by the mayor”
So decrees the mayor oi Koege, a
small town in Denmark.

IDTonight
111 to ton* and strengthen
tha organs of digestion end
elimination, imprv. a appetite,
stop sick headaches, relieve bil-
iousness, oorrect constipation.
They act promptly, pleasantly, |

[ mildly, yet thoroughly.

Tomorrow Alright

Gibson Drag Store.

A Skilful Physician
When a Greek ruler ('way back

in remote times) asked Hippo-
crates, the "Father of Medicine,”
what to take to be strong:, he
answered, "Take Nature’s
remedies—herbs! ” Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery would
have pleased the great physician,
for it is composed of herbs skil-
fully blended by competent
chemists, and is one of the best
tonics and blood purifiers.
Keep the Blood Pare ut Health

IttantelMlewi

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Hot water
Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
1 25* end 75* frckbgee Everywhere

I 500 VOTES
S i

jfor every dollar j
| We will give for this week 500 votes for each dollar j»
1 Ig spent on tires and tubes. k
i! H
j: We carry a Full Line of Hood and McClaren Cord ;;{

| Tires. Prices and Quality Guaranteed. Our Prices have ; j

| advanced very little.

| Ritchie Hardware Co. j
I VOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

soooobbooooooooooooooocoocxxxxKioooooooooooooooooo

| SPECIAL [

I
For This Week We Offer As Our

Special For the California
Tours Campaign
C VOTES INSTEAD 1
° OF 1

On Every Silver or Metal Pencil— i:
Ingersoll, Wahl Eversharp, Parker,: I

Scripto

KIDD-FRIX |
Music and Stationery Co. Inc* i
Phone 76 58 S. Union St.

Concord, N. C.

I vfcC
I ! THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I : The Car With AU-Steel Body
-

- J
j This new body, separate from Chassis, is being dis- ,

played in our show rooms. Let us explain to you the

wonderful improvements in this new design. 5

Corner E. Corbin and Church Streets X.
| PHONE 220 |

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER $

1 1 Corbin and Church Streets Phone MO X

Not the famous hatchet of George
Washington, but a dainty, white-
handled penknife reveals better his
character.

So says Dr. Patti F. Bloomhardt,
professor of biography at Wittenberg
College, Springfield, O.

Washington’s father gave tfie
hatchet, as even school children re-
member, in February, and George
struck down a choice cherry tree in
the orchard. Later he confessed, nnd
promptly.

But the penknife was given to him
by his motiier. She was so pleased
with the lad's behavior, that she gave
him the bit of line cutlery, caution-
ing the young man always to obey
his superiors.

This knife was carried as a tniis-
-1 man.

\ It was a part of his personal equip-
i ment as general of the Americans who
[ fought for their liberties in the Revo-

lutionary War.
At the lowest ebb of the Revolu-

tion with a weak Congress failing to
provide even food for his half-clothed
men at Valleff Forge, Washington
once wrote out his resignation.

He struggled with himself. This
i was his greatest battle, says Dr.'

! DAVIDSON TRUSTEES IN
SEMI-ANNUALMEETING

1 Thirty-Four Members Will Be Pres-
\ ent From Georgia. Florida, Virginia

and North Carolina.
| Davidson, Fet>. 10.—The Davidson
i College board of trustees will meet
| at that institution tomorrow tnorn-
lling for their semi-annual meeting, at
| which time 34 trustees will be in at-
l tendance, these having certified that

they will be present. The complete 7
list follows:

l)r. W. L. Dingle, of Richptond,
Va.. chairman ßev. R. H. McCaslin,

' Jacksonville, Fla.; Rev, W. E. McEl-
waine, Pensacola, Fla.; Rev. A. R.

i Howland, Atlanta, Ga.; W. A. Watt,
1 Thomasville, Ga.; Rev. L. G. Hender-

-1 son, Albany Ga.; Rev. E. L. Hill,
' Athens, Ga.; Rev. 8. L. McCarty,

| Augusta, Ga.; Rev. Carl Barth, Ma-
i con, Ga.; Rev. H. L. Smith, Dalton,

l Ga.; Rev. E. R. Leyburu, Rome, Ga.;
\ | Rev. N. L. Anderson, Savannah,
i' Ga.; Wheeler Tolbert, Columbus,
j Ga.; J. A. Cannon, Concord; Rev.

G. E. Hodgin, Greensboro; Rev. A. A.
McGeaehy, Charlotte; Rev. A. A. Mc-
Lean, Lenoir; Rev. W. A. Murray,
Shelby; Rev. E. D. Brown, China

> Grove; Rev. Byron Clark,' Salisbury;
Rev. A. R. McQueen, Dunn; Rev. H.
D. Scanlon, Durham; S. A. Robinson,

Bloomhardt, who studies and teaches
the lives of great Americans.

General Knox came into the cabin
which was general headquarters at
the valley and Washington showed
him the resignation as written.

Knox was dumbfounded, and did
not know what to do until his eye
cang'nt the glint of the penknife on
General Washington’s desk.

Knox fynew its story, and without
any utterance, gently pushed the keep-
sake under the clenched hands of Gen-
eral Washington.

Washington flushed.
Knox said. "You arc always to

obey your superiors. No one has
commanded you to cease leading the
army.’’

Within half an hour the resigna-
tion was tossed into the log fire, nnd
the great Washington carried on.

The hatchet showed the truth-stuff
of the boy; the penknife showed the
stability of the man.

The knife should replace the hatch-
et, I)r. Bloomhardt says.

The knife is among the Washing-
ton relics in a Virginia Masonic
lodge.
(Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.)

Gastonia; J. E. Johnson, Winston-
Salem ; R. A. Dunn, Charlotte; G.
W. Hall, Hickory ; Rev. J. H. Carter,
Elkin; F. A. Barnes; Concord; H. S.
Huske, Reidsville; Rev. W. M. Baker,
Mt. Olive; Z. V. Turlington, Moores-
ville; B. R. Lacy, Raleigh: Ree. C. M.
Richards, Davidson, and Rev. W. J.
Garrison, Hollywood, Fla.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Wednesday, February 17, 1928
Today is Ash Wednesday, the be-

ginning of Lent.

Observance of Child Welfare Day,
the anniversary of the founding of
the National Parent-Teachers* Asso-
ciation.

David F: Houston, secretary of ag-
riculture and later secretary of the
treasury in the cabinet of President
Wllaon, is 60 years old today.

Greetings to the Speaker and Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth (formerly Alice
Roosevelt) on the twentieth anniver-
sary of their marriage.

The annual convention of the asso-
ciation of highway officials of the
North Atlantic states meets at Syra-
cuse today for a session of three days.

Six 'o’clock in the morning is the
usual opening time for Chinese shop- 1
keepers.
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NEW ARRIVALS I
lj| DAILYOF ALL THAT IS NEW, AND SNAPPY IN It

MILLINERY

i|i i
V/ w7?.wrnrFiJjimi3i»

<

ISPRING™^
Rarely Beautiful

‘j! . FOR PRESENT, ADVANCEWEAR
| An extensive variety embracing the favored modes of X
j Spring. Pumps and Strap Effects in Blond Kid, Grey Ijl

i Kid and Patent Kid. Medium and spike heels. All X
]i widths. X

MARKSON SHOE STORE
PHONE 887

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOQCXIOOOOOanOnnooopooooooo

The Very Appearance of These jj
Pumps Tells You Spring Is Here

11 In calling at this (tore, you will be amazed at the transformation, iji You will Bay “Spring is here”—and it is! These Pumps convey the 1\
1 1 theme of Spring. You’ll Bee it on every pair. And, you’ll insist upon

X having one or two pairs; they are so beautiful. Most luxurious ma-
j terials and trimmings, clever leathers and a smart array of colorings ;

ji give you the gist of this marvelous display. With so much to offer, ;
Ji we maintain prices down to a moat modest level. Can we expect you? 1 :

Jtuth-Kesler Shoe Store
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